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Nol d nnde piete of plaric uEs mo/ed, phced,
manipulate4 ardnSed, or alle€d in any way.

Blinded by Ecoporn
Pretty nature plctures stlmulate desire, but misrepresent reality,

H, THE NEW YEAR. Tine to
cbange tbe wall calendar. By
october, our household had

already acquired Greenp€acek latest
otrering, a Grcup of Seven i$ue and oDe
of those generic versions that hardware
stores and real estnte agents give out for
6ee. All of them feature beautitul scenes
of pristinelandscapes, robust €cosystems
and healthy wildlife. t used to lik€ these
sorts of imaSes for predictable reasons:
they €elebrate the beauty, wonder and
saedns of nature. They'rc nice to look
at and calning reminders of dals spent

Organizrtions such as the Sierra Club
have successtully us€d such image.y as
an advocacy tool for decad€s.ln Narrra,
visio,ts: II1e Pawer of Indget ifl American
Enlironnektat Reform, Finis Dtnaway
telis the story of how David Brower
used large format coff€€-table books
featuring sublime American Iandscapes
in the successaul campaign that resulted
in the [,ild.r".ss /.r beirg passed by the
US Congress i. 1964. In tb€ 1960s, the
sumptuous l-.lardr dr lrc 6dg. helped
build suppon fo. prorecting the Queen
Charlone lsl.nds/Haida Clv.ii in BC.

Maybe I have been exposed to these
pretty pictures for too lon8. because
they donl mole m€ as they once did.

Like photos in an "adult" magazine,
they stimulat€ desire but misreprcent
re-ality and fail to reflect real'world rela-
tionships. No wonder thes€ imags aE
sometines referred lo as "ecopom." Tl'ey
don't show the abuse that humms are
heaping upon most other species, not to
mention ecosyst€ms, and the Earth as a
whole. Th€ naturalworld is notpristin€.
Landscapes ar€ not devoid of human
influence. Animals are not all healthy
and fit. Now when I iook at these Sierra
club noments, I just think we're deceiv-

And it's notjust stillimag€s. Film too,
especially top-shelf elforts such as the
popular Plaret farrl seri€s, offers glori-
ous streams of magnificent places md
remarkabl€ anirnals. ltl also not only
envirormentalists who promulgate these
inages; commercial advertising is rife
with spectacular nature, and I'm notjust
referring to green marketiDg and green-
washing. As real nature recedes from our
expe.ience, w€ nI the gap by @nsuming

Maybe becaus€ of th€ir ubiquity
or simply their banality, these inages
haE lost their power lo moE me. But
whais to take th.ir place? Latell,I haye
been intrigued by Edward Burtynsky,
whose work was f€atured in the filn

Manufa.turcd Landtcapet and 
^ppe 

ted
in ,4itertrartvrr a litde owr a r€ar ago. But
Burtynskyt b€autitul pictu.6 of indus-
trial landstapes such as open pit nines,
th€ tar sands and chines. mddacturing,
while startling, leave me cold.

The arlist whose work has moved ne
more than anything I haE seen or read
in recent years is chris ]ordan. His series
Mldwoy: Message Jro'k the Gyre is 

^ 
col

lection of photosof dead albatoss chicks
ftom the MidwayAtoll NationalWildlife
Refuge in th€ North Pa€ific O@n. Itt
rct the number of dead birds (tens of
thousand! by some counts) that gets me;
itt how they died.

As lordan's pictures make clear, the
bnds succumbed be.ause they ingested
all mann€r of plastic debris that iheir par
ents had scooped up in good faith Fon
the ocean surfAce, nistaking it for food.
Botde caps, cigarette lighters, fishing gear
and trinkets are recoSniable amidst the
flotsam at the core ofthe carcasses. This is
what we are doinS to our fellow c.eatures.
This is today's reality. It's enoqgh to male

Mark Meisfler tedches enitunnentol
stvdies at SUlrJy-ESF ond blogs about
envircrnental eomn nication 6 dtlturc
at indications.wotdple$.@n. This is the
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